
17 Owl Cove, Ballajura, WA 6066
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

17 Owl Cove, Ballajura, WA 6066

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

Courtney Reid

0499091931

https://realsearch.com.au/17-owl-cove-ballajura-wa-6066-2
https://realsearch.com.au/courtney-reid-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-twt-realty


$600,002

- Cozy Family Home in Ballajura - Your Next Haven! -Introducing 17 Owl Cove, Ballajura - a comfortable family home that

ticks all the boxes. Located in a peaceful cul-de-sac, this property is the perfect blend of space, simplicity, and convenience,

offering you a laid-back lifestyle that feels just right.•  4 Bedrooms •  2 Bathrooms•  Kitchen with Meals Area •  Relaxing

Lounge •  Games Room  •  Spacious Patio for Hanging Out  •  Reticulation •  Handy Powered WorkshopStep inside this

solid double brick and tile house that's ready to embrace your family. The cozy lounge is great for movie nights or chilling

with friends. The open-plan kitchen and meals area is where good food and good company come together effortlessly.Kick

back in the family room - extra space for whatever you need, whether it's a play area or just a place to unwind. With

practical floating floors in the living areas, you'll have a comfortable spot for every moment.Need a breather? The big

patio is a real highlight - it's got an A-framed design that's perfect for get-togethers. There's even a built-in spa for some

relaxation and a patch of lawn where the kids and pets can stretch their legs.If you've got a green thumb, you'll love the

reticulation system that keeps the garden green. And if you're into DIY projects, the powered workshop is your personal

space to get things done.The location of 17 Owl Cove is a winner. You're just a short walk away from the local primary

school, shopping center, aquatic center, and library. This is a chance to make a cozy family home yours or consider it as a

practical investment.Ready to check it out? Get in touch with TEAM BAZZO to schedule a visit and see if this could be

your new address.TEAM BAZZOPeter Reid  0418 945 415Courtney Reid 0499 091 931Note: While we've shared all the

important details, buyers are encouraged to do their own research to ensure this property meets their needs.


